
Introducing Vine to Bar
The Winemakers Chocolate

The world’s first premium Dark Chocolate 
made with WellVine™ Chardonnay Marc



The Discovery: Chardonnay Marc
• After years of experimentation in sustainability, a proprietary process was 

developed and WellVine™ Chardonnay Marc was created from pressed, dried and 
milled Chardonnay grapes.

• WellVine™ Chardonnay Marc is a new superfood – packed with beneficial nutrients, 
flavanols, antioxidants and natural sweetness.

• The science of WellVine™ Chardonnay Marc is now being featured in scientific 
journals - https://researchfeatures.com/wine-not-harnessing-health-benefits-
winemaking-co-products/



The Result: A totally unique 
chocolate experience
Infusing WellVine™ Chardonnay Marc into premium dark 
chocolate creates a less bitter dark chocolate profile with 
brighter flavor notes, natural sweetness and delicate 
finish. Consumers love the knowledge of flavanols from 
both the Dark Chocolate and the Chardonnay Marc.



The "Whole Grape"
A co--product of winemaking, WellVine™ Chardonnay Marc is now 
being commercialized in this new and exciting product. The Vine to 
Bar brand is right on trend with upcycling, the farm to table movement 
and heightened ingredient awareness. WellVine is focused on human 
health, great tasting foods, dietary supplements as well as 
environmental sustainability. With our zero-waste mindset, foodies 
and wine aficionados should appreciate this “whole grape” usage and 
mentality.



A premium chocolate brand that’s on trend:

In importance since 2017 

fair trade also double digit 

growth

The “environmentally 

sustainable” is a criteria for 

eating well 

Consumers say a good 

diet includes some 

indulgence

• 61% - Chocolate percentage of entire candy category

• +9.3% - CAGR on premium dark chocolate 

• 83% - Consumers believe balanced diet includes indulgences

• 50% - Sustainability matters in consumer decision making

• 95% of our consumer ratings have been 5-star 

• Sensory testing confirms uniqueness and complexity of flavor



4 core SKU’s to appeal to every 
chocolate lovers palate – 80g bars



4 core SKU’s to appeal to every 
chocolate lovers palate – 11g squares



Squares available in different formats for 
different occasions – All flavors available

50 Count Boxes15 Count Boxes 8 Count Bags



Unique Library Gift Boxes – Bars and Squares 
featuring all 4 Flavors



Popular Chocolate Covered Almonds in 
Dark Chocolate and Salted 



The science of 
winemaking.
The art of chocolate 
making.
One unique indulgence.


